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The last interglacial interval was terminated by the inception of
a long, progressive glaciation that is attributed to astronomically
influenced changes in the seasonal distribution of sunlight over
the earth. However, the feedbacks, internal dynamics, and global
teleconnections associated with declining northern summer in-
solation remain incompletely understood. Here we show that a
crucial early step in glacial inception involves the weakening of
the subpolar gyre (SPG) circulation of the North Atlantic Ocean.
Detailed new records of microfossil foraminifera abundance and
stable isotope ratios in deep sea sediments from Ocean Drilling
Program site 984 south of Iceland reveal repeated, progressive
cold water-mass expansions into subpolar latitudes during the
last peak interglacial interval, marine isotope substage 5e. These
movements are expressed as a sequence of progressively exten-
sive southward advances and subsequent retreats of a hydro-
graphic boundary that may have been analogous to the modern
Arctic front, and associated with rapid changes in the strength of
the SPG. This persistent millennial-scale oceanographic oscillation
accompanied a long-term cooling trend at a time of slowly de-
clining northern summer insolation, providing an early link in the
propagation of those insolation changes globally, and resulting in
a rapid transition from extensive regional warmth to the dramatic
instability of the subsequent ∼100 ka.
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The last peak interglacial, marine isotope substage (MIS 5e),reached globally warmer conditions than modern conditions
(1–3) before giving way to the extreme conditions and instability
of the subsequent ice age. Although the process of glacial in-
ception is not fully understood, it is generally considered to be
paced by the external influence of declining northern summer
insolation (4, 5), and associated with internal processes such as
atmospheric CO2 decline (6). The global transmission and am-
plification of the declining northern insolation require internal
mechanisms that link the early response of the high northern
latitudes (5, 7) with the rest of the globe. Ocean circulation is
a likely candidate to play this role (5) with both the surface and
shallow circulation of currents, fronts, and gyre systems (8, 9), as
well as the deeper overturning circulation (10, 11), serving as
crucial links in the chain of global teleconnections. It has also
been suggested that millennial climate oscillations of the last
climate cycle (12) were initially limited to the high-latitude North
Atlantic before extending globally (13), which underscores the
importance of documenting the early response in these regional
systems. Recent efforts have allowed the reconstruction of the
last interglacial conditions on Greenland from deformed ice (3),
and Greenland climate can also be inferred using Antarctic ice
cores, assuming a bipolar seesaw pattern (14). Nevertheless, the
millennial-scale regional oceanographic variability of the last
interglacial is best captured in deep sea sediment cores (15–19).
The North Atlantic subpolar gyre plays a particularly impor-
tant role in the climate system, and shares links with the Nordic
seas and Arctic Ocean through the surface transport and ex-
change of heat, salinity, and freshwater (20, 21). It also helps
modulate the production of deep and intermediate waters via
convection in the Labrador and Nordic seas, and consequently
influences the regionally and globally important Atlantic Me-
ridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC; refs. 21, 22). The gyre
circulation serves as a valuable setting for predicting regional cli-
mate variability on yearly to decadal timescales (23, 24). Under-
standing the behavior of the SPG during past climate change is
therefore likely to provide insights into its potential role in modern
and future variability.
Previous observations suggest that a continued transport of
warmer and saltier water to the high northern latitudes by the
AMOC provided a moisture source for ice-sheet growth during
the transition from MIS 5e to the subsequent glacial substage,
MIS 5d (17, 25, 26). Ocean models provide some support for this
potential connection (19, 27, 28) although they disagree about
whether the AMOC was strengthened (27) or merely persistent
(28, 29) during the glacial inception. The influence of ocean
circulation on glacial growth may have been particularly effective
in the subpolar latitudes of the North Atlantic, where major ice
sheets expanded, as some studies have instead ascribed the addi-
tional glacial growth at very high latitudes in Scandinavia to changes
in surface ocean circulation that allowed proximal cooling (30).
Recent studies have demonstrated the influence of the sub-
polar oceanographic–atmospheric system on the properties of
the modern North Atlantic Current (NAC) and its transport of
heat, salt, and moisture to the highest latitude North Atlantic
(20, 22, 31). The northeast and main branch of the NAC is drawn
primarily from the subtropical gyre (STG), and becomes warmer
and saltier when the SPG circulation weakens (22) as a conse-
quence of either a weakening of the westerlies (22, 32) or enhanced
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cold and fresh water outflow brought by the East Greenland Cur-
rent into the subpolar northwest Atlantic (Fig. 1). At these times,
water masses with subtropical properties are preferentially conveyed
toward the northeast Atlantic and into the Nordic seas over the
Greenland–Scotland Ridge (8, 20, 22). In contrast, during the epi-
sodes of SPG strengthening, the warm and salty subtropical water
masses flowing northeast are split and shared with the Irminger
Current (IC) that flows southwest of Iceland, serving as both the
westward branch of the NAC and northern branch of the SPG. In
the SPG-weakening configuration, deep ocean convection slows
down in the Labrador Sea in the northwestern Atlantic (21, 33),
while the enhanced flow of warm and salty surface water to the
northeast contributes to persistent deep water formation in the
Nordic seas (34), as is also evident in model simulations of the last
interglacial MIS 5e (8).
In this study, we use deep sea sedimentary records to re-
construct oscillations that involve the strengthening and weak-
ening of the SPG and the repeated migration of the Arctic front
(AF) and polar front (PF) during the last interglacial period and
subsequent glacial inception. We adopt the definition of the AF
as being the boundary separating the Arctic and Atlantic do-
mains and the PF as the limit between the polar and Arctic
domains (35). The data include detailed sedimentary and iso-
topic analyses and are based on scenarios of the AF and PF
movements and the northwest contraction of the SPG that have
been proposed for both interglacial and glacial settings (36–38).
A series of increasingly extensive advances and diminishing
retreats of these oceanographic frontal zones culminated in the
glacial inception when the AF fully entered the subpolar North
Atlantic, blocking heat transport to the entire northwest Atlantic
(1, 17) and initiating the global sequence of rapid, hemispheri-
cally out-of-phase climate variability that characterized the last
ice age (1, 13). However, paradoxically, the repeated increases of
heat and moisture flux to high latitudes in the northeast Atlantic
may have contributed to enhanced ice growth (17, 25) and the
end of the MIS 5e peak interglacial interval.
Results
Our investigations are based on new results from Ocean Drilling
Project (ODP) site 984 south of Iceland (61.25°N, 24.04°W; 1,648 m)
compared with existing evidence from other locations, particu-
larly from ODP site 980 (55.49°N, 14.70°W; 2,170 m) (39, 40)
situated farther southeast in the subpolar North Atlantic Ocean
(39, 40) (Fig. 1). The stratigraphies for the long sedimentary sec-
tions from these two drilling sites are based on the identification
of MIS 5e in the respective benthic δ18O and characteristic peaks
in the abundance of ice-rafted debris (IRD) that bracket MIS 5e
(Fig. 2).
The oceanographic reconstructions are based on the abun-
dances of planktonic foraminifera and IRD, planktonic and benthic
stable oxygen-isotope ratios (expressed as δ18O), and benthic
stable carbon-isotope ratios (expressed as δ13C). Planktonic
foraminifera assemblages and δ18O help establish variations in
near-sea-surface environment and hydrography. Three particular
indicator species were used to provide information about frontal
systems. Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, sinistral coiling (NpS),
is associated with the polar waters at high latitudes (41–43). It is
the predominant foraminifera poleward of the polar front in the
modern ocean, and is essentially absent equatorward of the AF
(44). Turborotalita quinqueloba (Tq) is found in strong associa-
tion with the modern AF, with sharply decreasing abundances
both poleward and equatorward of the front (45, 46). In surface
sediments of the modern Nordic seas, Tq abundance reaches a
maximum of 45%, with a range of 10–20% north and east of Ice-
land, whereas the abundance range is 2–10% near our study sites
(43, 44). A similar distribution characterizes the warmest inter-
vals of this study, and the cooler intervals are reflected in coherent
southward shifts of the Tq maximum abundance. Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma, dextral coiling (NpD), is a more typical subpolar
species, with a broad temperature tolerance and moderate abun-
dances between subtropical and Arctic waters (46, 47). Sinistral
and dextral coiling varieties are genetically distinct in modern
N. pachyderma, with the exception of a small number (<3%) of
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Fig. 1. Study setting in the subpolar North Atlantic Ocean with surface currents (arrows): red (warm subtropical waters), orange (cool subpolar waters), light
blue (Arctic waters), and dark blue (polar waters). Dashed light and dark blue lines indicate hypothetical locations of the AF and PF. A–C indicate currents
associated with expanded and contracted SPG and associated zones of maximal mixing (M) with STG. B, C, and D show contracted SPG and the advances of
the AF and PF within the cold events C28 and C27, C27a and C27b, and C26 and C25, respectively. Stars indicate locations of deep sea sediment cores ODP 980
and ODP 984. LS refers to the Labrador Sea. Modern location (A) of the AF and PF are described by ref. 35.
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forms lends uncertainty to interpretations of small changes (48)
in the abundance of each, although not to the substantial var-
iations of tens of percent observed in the microfossil assemblages
of this study.
The polar NpS reaches a dominant abundance at both sites
during the deglacial transition (Fig. 2), at the same time as the
occurrence of a peak in IRD related to a major iceberg dis-
charge, Heinrich event 11 (H11) (49). This oldest of the events
identified by Heinrich (49) is evident throughout the North At-
lantic (16, 17, 40, 50–52), and is recognized in associated changes
globally (14, 53, 54). Immediately thereafter, NpS and IRD
abundances decrease sharply, as the benthic δ18O reaches its
peak interglacial level and the subpolar NpD abundance rises to
its maximum. Throughout MIS 5e, NpD abundances rise and fall
in a series of millennial oscillations along with a generally de-
clining trend at both sites (Fig. 2). Similarly, the abundance of all
subpolar species at site 984 peaks early in MIS 5e and then
generally declines along with summer insolation through the
course of the peak interglacial (Fig. S1). During the same in-
terval Tq abundances generally increase, gently at site 980, and
in a series of oscillations with increasing amplitude at site 984
(Fig. 2). As benthic δ18O begins to rise at ∼118 ka, one last peak
in NpD is followed by a synchronous peak in Tq at both sites and
then a return of the polar NpS at ∼114 ka at site 984. Following
one more warming evident as a decrease in NpS at site 984 and
Tq at site 980, the abundance of IRD and NpS increases at both
sites at ∼111 ka, the sea surface cooling (“C”) event labeled C24
(15), as it does across much of the North Atlantic (16, 17, 50, 55).
Just before this event, the benthic δ18O reaches its highest values
associated with the stadial substage MIS 5d.
The benthic δ18O decreases to its lowest levels associated with
peak interglacial conditions relatively early at ∼130 ka and then
increases only ∼0.2‰ over the course of the subsequent 12 ka.
NpD and Tq δ18O similarly reach their lowest values early and
then increase more sharply through the interglacial (0.4–0.8‰).
Foraminifera δ18O reflect a global influence of ice volume, and
a local hydrographic influence of temperature and salinity in-
cluding glacial meltwater, and therefore density. At our study
sites, the planktonic δ18O are generally ∼1‰ lower than the
benthic δ18O during the interglacial interval (Fig. 2), although
they are nearly similar, indicating diminished stratification, during
the preceding glacial MIS 6 and H11 event. Of the plankton, NpS
has the highest δ18O, reflecting its generally colder preferred en-
vironment seasonally and also its subsurface habitat (42). Tq
generally has the lowest δ18O throughout the record, consistent
with evidence for its very shallow habitat (56). It is thus the most
sensitive indicator of changes in the sea surface, and records the
millennial interglacial oscillations evident in faunal abundances
at both sites (Fig. 2). These oscillations in Tq δ18O at site 984 are
similar to millennial abundance variations at both sites, although
they are less pronounced, most likely due to the combined in-
fluence of temperature and salinity, which covary in the modern
ocean, yet have competing isotopic impact.
Benthic foraminifera δ13C reflects the ratio of dissolved in-
organic carbon of the bottom waters at each location. Values at
site 984 are generally similar or higher than those of site 980,
reflecting its shallower water depth and more proximal setting to
the convective source regions and Nordic seas overflows. Both
sites display similar overall trends throughout the study interval,
with minimum δ13C of 0.2–0.3‰ subsequent to the H11 event
on the deglacial transition into MIS 5e, a sharp increase imme-
diately afterward to near 0.8‰, and a general subsequent rise
throughout the course of peak interglacial to near-modern values
exceeding 1.0‰. A series of millennial oscillations in δ13C, on
the order of 0.2–0.4‰, is evident throughout the study interval
at site 980 (40). However these are only expressed in a subtle way, if
at all, at site 984, between events C24 and H11, which are associ-
ated with significant benthic δ13C decreases at both locations.
MIS 5c MIS 5d MIS 5e Late-MIS 6
H
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Fig. 2. Isotopic, faunal, and sedimentological data from ODP sites 980 and
984 plotted against age in kilo annum before present (ka BP). Dotted blue
lines (C23 to C28) denote cold events revealed by peaks of T. quinqueloba
abundance, previously identified by refs. 50 and 40. Summer insolation
values expressed in watts per square meter (w·m−2) are for latitude 60°N (4).
Three-point running means applied on fauna abundance and planktonic
δ18O plots are shown in bold.



























The most prominent feature in our data for the last interglacial
interval is a series of oscillations in the relative abundance and
isotopic composition of the three indicator foraminifera species,
indicating repeated warming and cooling of the surface ocean
south of Iceland. They are too rapid to be caused by the slowly
declining northern summer insolation at the time, and are more
consistent with changes in the strength of the SPG and associ-
ated shifts in oceanic heat transport. These coherent, millennial-
scale variations appear to reflect a balance between cold water
from the north and warm from the south. The weakening of the
SPG combined with the strengthening of the cold, shallow south-
ward outflow between Greenland and Iceland may control the
mean position of oceanographic frontal zones in the subpolar
North Atlantic.
As an indicator of the position of the AF (46, 57), each peak of
Tq abundance within MIS 5e at site 984 suggests a southward
advance in the mean geographic location of the front southwest
of Iceland. These observations provide robust evidence for the
repeated migration of the boundary between polar from sub-
polar waters, although once the frontal zones entered the open
North Atlantic, a similar dynamical control as inferred for the
modern Nordic Seas may not apply. We associate several of
these peaks of Tq abundance with a series of cool anomalies
identified previously within MIS 5e (40, 52). The last Tq peak,
corresponding to the C26 event, reached 70% of the population
in late MIS 5e (Fig. 2), suggesting a mean location of the AF very
near site 984. This cooling was more prolonged (∼2 ka) than the
previous ones, probably indicating an interval of significant sea-
ice invasion and/or ice-sheet growth in northern latitudes. This
prominent cooling also reached site 980 as indicated by the first
significant rise in Tq abundance at this site (Fig. 2), and occurs as
benthic δ18O increases. During the subsequent event, C25, a
significant increase in NpS abundance at site 984 indicates the
advance of cold northern water associated with the PF near this
location for the first time since the onset of the interglacial in-
terval. After C25, both fronts briefly retreated northward but
then readvanced at the time of C24, when NpS abundance in-
creased across the subpolar region (16, 17, 55) and IRD peaked
at both locations. Subsequently, the fronts continued to advance
and retreat, although a peak in Tq at site 984 indicates the re-
treat of the AF from the North Atlantic at the transition into the
interstadial MIS 5c.
The cold anomalies corresponding to the peaks of Tq abun-
dance reflect the influence of cold Arctic water mass when the
SPG weakens; whereas, the increases in the abundance of NpD
reflect episodes of rising surface temperature due to greater
influence of warm subtropical water mass as the SPG strength-
ened. At site 984, the data show a likely millennial timescale
“competition” between episodes of warmer subtropical water
inflow carried by IC and episodes of cold Arctic water outflow
through the Greenland Current. The relative influence of these
two water masses alternated on millennial timescales against
a background of declining sea surface temperature south of
Iceland as summer insolation declined and Arctic waters ad-
vanced. However, even as cold water outflow was increasing to
the southwest of Iceland, warm and salty subtropical water mass
continued its permanent flow to the northeast Atlantic from
early to late MIS 5e before C26 (8, 9, 19).
AMOC and deep water formation generally remained active
throughout MIS 5e, as recorded by an increasing trend in benthic
δ13C values at sites 980 and 984, as elsewhere in the North At-
lantic (9, 11, 17, 40) and higher latitudes (18, 19). Within the
peak interglacial, a series of millennial oscillations in the deeper
site 980 is not evident at site 984, which most likely reflects the
more limited impact of smaller interglacial oscillations in deep
water formation, in contrast to the greater influence of H11, and
to a lesser extent C24, on the deep circulation. Larger shifts in
δ13C have recently been observed within MIS 5e at a deeper site
(3.4 km) south of Greenland (58). Although the inferred cen-
tennial-scale changes in deep waters at that site may not be fully
defined in the millennial scale δ13C record of site 984 due to ab-
sent epibenthic fauna in some intervals, the contrasting records
may also be due to the longitudinal and depth differences, sug-
gesting changes influencing the deepest waters may have origi-
nated from the Denmark Strait overflow, rather than the Iceland
Sea overflow that bathes site 984. At this deeper site, as in our
study, benthic δ13C reached a maximum during the glacial growth
of MIS 5d, indicating a return to significant, if not enhanced,
AMOC during this transition until the sharp decrease associated
with C24.
The observed variability at site 984 may be put into a regional
context by comparison with site 980 to the south along with ev-
idence from the Labrador Sea to the west and the Nordic seas
to the north. Several cores at the southern tip of Greenland pro-
vide evidence for cool, relatively stable sea surface temperatures
during MIS 5e (33, 59, 60), indicating the continuous southward
flow of the East Greenland Current into the Labrador Sea.
However, several oscillations are evident in the sea surface salinity
of these waters (33), suggesting variability in the delivery of sea ice
and meltwater by the current. Enhanced freshwater fluxes into
the Labrador Sea would weaken the SPG, allowing warmer sub-
tropical waters to penetrate farther to the northeast and into the
Nordic seas. This process would stabilize the water column and
further weaken convection in the Labrador Sea, which may have
been minimal throughout MIS 5e (33). The injection of heat and
salt into high latitudes would have a positive effect on deep water
formation north of Iceland, and a negative feedback on the pro-
duction and export of sea ice, eventually leading to a strengthening
of the SPG, diminished inflow to the Nordic seas and a repeat
of the entire cycle. Similar feedback mechanisms involving the
SPG during the glacial inception are supported by model simu-
lations (8) and the new results from site 984 indicate that repeated
oscillations accompanied the general regional cooling trend as-
sociated with declining summer insolation.
Evidence from north of Iceland also reveals millennial oscil-
lations during the study interval (57). Although the polar NpS
was predominant throughout MIS 5e near Greenland, and was
generally the most abundant form in the Iceland Sea, a series of
peaks in Tq across this sea clearly represent modest warmings
during MIS 5e. It is unlikely that these increases were coeval with
the Tq peaks at site 984, because those reflected cooling south of
Iceland. Instead, the oscillations in the Iceland Sea were more
likely the northern expression of the same frontal migrations that
reached and eventually extended southward of site 984 toward
site 980 as polar waters reflected by NpS covered the Nordic seas
(57) and entered the North Atlantic at the time of C24 during
the glacial inception. By this time, the influence of cold polar
waters reflected by increased NpS abundance was evident across
the subpolar ocean (16, 17, 39, 40, 50–52, 61), the transition to
the stadial substage MIS 5d was complete (17, 50), deep ocean
circulation shifted (17, 51, 52, 58, 62, 63), and the millennial
bipolar climate instability that prevailed throughout the sub-
sequent 100 ky was firmly established (13).
Conclusions
Sedimentary data from the North Atlantic document a pro-
gressive series of coherent millennial advances and retreats of
polar and Arctic water masses during the last peak interglacial
substage MIS 5e and the ensuing transition to the earliest glacial
inception. The progressive ramping up of repeated Tq peaks at
site 984 south of Iceland suggests that millennial sea surface
variability accompanied a longer-term trend of regional cooling
associated with the decline in northern summer insolation. Ad-
vances of the AF past southern Iceland during the millennial
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cold (C) events also signal the likelihood of episodic and pro-
gressive weakening and contracting of the SPG farther to the
southwest throughout this same interval. The advance of the
polar front south of Iceland, initially during C25 and subse-
quently to a greater extent during the prominent cold events
C24 and C23, indicates a further southerly migration of cold
surface water and sea ice. Several of the AF advances identified
here within MIS 5e may also be related to cold events recorded
north of Iceland (57), southwest of Greenland (59), northeast of
the Labrador Sea (60), and in the eastern subpolar Atlantic (18,
40), which have been interpreted as episodes of meltwater pulses
and Arctic sea-ice discharges (60) perhaps connected to a series
of changes in deep water convection (58). As a consequence of
freshwater input (60), the Arctic and polar fronts and water
masses advanced southward, weakening the SPG and causing
it to contract to the northwest. This allowed the warm and salty
waters from the STG to penetrate to higher latitudes in the
northeast Atlantic and into the Nordic seas (19, 64), which in
turn contributed to the intensification of northern AMOC during
glacial inception, as proposed by previous model and data in-
ferences (17, 26, 27). Paradoxically, despite the northward heat
transport of this inflow, the intensified deep overturning at this
time may have contributed to the regional and thus global
glaciation by providing a moisture source for incipient glaciers
(17, 19, 65). The evidence presented here confirms the persis-
tence of millennial variability during MIS 5e (14, 40, 59, 66) and
indicates that these oscillations were superimposed on a long-
term cooling trend associated with declining northern summer
insolation throughout the last interglacial and leading into the
glacial inception in the North Atlantic region. The variability was
expressed in oceanographic changes, including a series of ad-
vances and retreats of the Arctic and polar fronts, influencing the
gyre systems and overturning circulation of the North Atlantic.
Each successive advance reached farther into the subpolar At-
lantic before retreating, causing the SPG to weaken and contract,
allowing the enhanced flow of subtropical waters to the north-
east, amplifying variations in deep water production and thereby
accelerating the process of ice-sheet growth initially set in mo-
tion by slowly declining insolation.
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